UNIFY 8.7 FOR LOTUS NOTES
Unified Messaging for Cisco® Unity Connec on®

Stay on top of your game with just one touch.
The convenience of voicemail with the flexibility of email.
9 out of 10 phone calls go to voicemail. Yet
busy professionals can’t aﬀord to let messages
wait—nor do they have me to keep calling the
oﬃce to check for new messages.
Unify for Notes seamlessly delivers your voicemail
messages to you right away via your phone, PC,
smartphone or web‐browser.
Touch that message once and Unify takes care of
the rest. Automa cally, immediately, conveniently.
No more message clu er and confusion. Just great responsiveness that keeps you in touch no ma er where
you are.

Key Features for busy professionals:


Voicemail messages delivered to your Lotus Notes/iNotes inbox, and Lotus Same me viewer.



Dynamic updates of message status to all your voicemail access systems.



Supports voicemail message archiving compliance. (Required in regulated industries)



Convenient phone dial/redial controls in each message.



Intui ve to use. No training required.



Easy to save & file voicemail messages.



Share voicemail with anyone via email. Even include addi onal documents.



Review messages on your device of choice: PC, smartphone, web browser, or even redirect a message
to your oﬃce phone hand‐set or IP Communicator client. (Great for sensi ve messages)



Support for iPhone, Blackberry and Android



Customizable organiza onal privacy statements.
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Key Features for IT:


Virtually touch free once installed. Managed support provides
proac ve applica on monitoring, patch/update installa on and
administra on of user moves, adds and changes.



Supports voicemail archiving via your exis ng email archiving
product or our Donoma Message Vault solu on.



Supports Domino Servers running on Windows, LINUX or AS/400
pla orms.



Scales up to 10,000 users per server, 100,000 users overall.



Password independent synchroniza on. No passwords are collected
or require updates.



Op mized for installa on in a virtualized environment. Single VM & High Availability.



Import new users via spreadsheet.



Filter message downloads to the user account before or a er a certain date. (Great for users on
extended leave.)



De‐ac vated account flagging iden fies accounts that are no longer ac ve where voice‐messages are
arriving.



Enhanced message tracking for support & troubleshoo ng

SERVER REQUIREMENTS

FILE MANAGEMENT

Operating System: Windows Server 2008 R2 x64 bit with IIS Role
Processor: 2 GHz processor
Memory: 4 GB RAM
Hard Disk: 400 MB of available space

Messages delivered to inbox as .wav file.

ARCHITECTURE & LICENSING

SUPPORTED PLATFORMS: Cisco Unity Connection 8.5.(1) SU 3+, 8.6
(2a)+, 9.01(1) & 9.1(1a), Lotus Domino server 8.5.3 (Windows, LINUX
or iSeries OS/400) and Lotus Notes client 8.5.3‐9.0 including iNotes.
Cisco Business Edition 600 Ready
Cisco Hosted Call Manager Ready

SECURITY

Licensed per active user.
Optimized for a virtualized environment with VMWare ESXi 4.x or 5.0.x
Single VM or high availability.
Cluster failover supported.

ADDITIONAL SERVER CONNECTIVITY OPTIONS
Lotus Sametime 8.5.3
IBM Traveler 8.5.3+ (connectivity to iPhone, Blackberry & Android)
Blackberry 10
Blackberry Enterprise Server 5

Secure Socket Layer (SSL) encryption. 
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